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Distance learning proves

beneficml for some c1v11 out for ill inmate

engineering majors

O The flexibility at the program works
well for students whose schedules
prevent them from being on campus.

Aniesha Felton
Stall Reporter

The Department of('i\il Engineeringat N.(‘. State l'nirersity. in partnershipwith the (‘ollege ol l'ngineerirrg. isoffering graduate courses and theMaster of (‘iy'rl Engineering (NICE)degree y'ia distance education in l‘illl2002.(‘hristopher Frey. an associate profes—sor in civil engineering. said the MCI-Ldistance<education prograrii will sup.ply 30 graduate civil engineeringcourses accessible throtrgh Internet and(‘I)-R()M. “We are proyiding studentswho are unable to physically be oncampus to take these courses and focuson a specific discipline." said Frey.NCSL? has deliyered graduate coursesto distance learners since [983. Fornearly 20 years. the Department of("iyil Engineering has worked with theVideo-Based Engineering EducationtVBEEr program of the College of

education is not new at NCSI'. theM('E program proyided through thissCl‘\lL‘L‘ ts
“NC. State is the lrrst school iii thenation to haye this distanceeducationMCI: program." said Linda Krutc.director for distance education programs. “We [M'Sl'l are trying toemerge as the big player in tlI\ltlllL'L‘*education seryices. and the .\l('l~’ program will get us there quicker,"
The purpose of distance educationand the .\l(‘E prograrri is urirque inserving graduate students. Accordingto Hardison. the program is rriterided tocater to graduate students who cannotcome to N(‘Sl"s campus.
“Distance educatrori allows tulletrmeemployees w ho want a master's degreeto obtain one on their own time.” saidFrey. “Graduate students cart watch thelectures whereyer and w hetrc\er theyhave time to. They basically fit gradu.ate school classes into their schedule."
According to Hey. the program isalso for students who are not in NorthCarolina.
“I remember I was teaching a class toa stttdcnt whose job placed her in the

\lrddlc last. it distance education wasnot ayailable. she wouldn't be able toget her master‘s." said HeyHesrdes fle‘rbrlrty and conyenienceas benefits ol the drstanceeducationprogram. obtaining an .\l(‘lr has itsbenefits as wellI'rey said that irrost rob prontotiortsare due to getting an M('I'. degree. "Ityou don't get a prortiotion. you willdetrmtely get a raise."()ther benelrts ot the new M(‘l: dis-ltllIL'L‘t‘tlllt'itlltill program. according tothe \l('li degree brochure. includebecoming better at your rob. makingyourself more marketable. satisfyingyour personal rrttercst in more knowl-edge. broadening your cypertise andgaining a deeper understanding of yourfieldI‘rey esplamed there were sereralreasons why students are praising the.\l(‘l: distance education program. Forone. the program is targeted for stu«dents w ho do not base easy access tothe trniyersity. in addition to the cort-\enicnee students have studying owntheir own little schedule.
See DISTANCE. Page 2

Engineering to delry'er courses to stu-dents here arid abroad.The VBEE program is an establishedinfrastructure for assisting studentswith the daily logistics of distancecourses. This includes assistance inordering leubooks. delryery of Ice-tures. frequent Posting of cottrsc mate-rials and sending and recery ing assign—ments.Distance edtrcattort at NCSL' inyoly‘esdeliy‘crrng regular on-campus coursesto students. I-‘ull~time faculty riternbersdeliyerrng lectures to full«time on-eam-pus students are recorded onto yideo—tape. (‘l)~R( )M. IWI) or \‘rdeorstreamfor the Web. Students rnyolyed iii theprogram will receive lecture notes,handouts and assignments \ra theWorld Wide Web. Although distance c
David Pride, a visitor to MO. State, climbs the wall sponsored by “GoingPublic" in the Brickyard.
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Scientist improves the production of rice
0 A breakthrough for rice growers will

help produce more efficient rice that
is also less susceptible to disease.

(‘arlton Newsome
\latt Reporter

Rice is one of the most important sta--ple food crops in the world. In additionto feeding more than two-thirds of theworld‘s poprrlatrorr. according to stairstics from the .-\iirerrcan RiceIncorporation. rice is an unportarttsource of \‘itattttlts arid ritrtrrents.Knowing the genetic rrtakeup of ricewill allow scierttrsts to geneticallyerrgrrtecr rice to grow more eflicrerrtly.And one way that scientist will be ableto allow rice to grow more abuttdarttlyrs by making the rice less susceptible todisease.On April 5. an article appeared tnScience Maga/rne that described amajor breakthrough for rice growers,

More than ‘N percent of the ricegenome has been sequenced. w hrelrwill allow scientist to Iraye the buildingblocks for rice. Rice was selected forsequencing because its genome isstttallet‘ by a factor of It) compared\\ illt ttlllc‘l‘ t‘L‘l‘L‘ttls.
There is also a concept scientists referto as synteny. Syuteny means that II weknow what a particular gene is for corn.we can then go to rice and llllll thatsame gene.
Ralph Dean. director ol the ( cuter forIntegrated Fungal Research and a prolessor in NC. State's I-ungal (iettottrtcsLaboratory. worked on the (ierrorneProject at (‘lcinson l‘utyersrty ‘s(ienomrcs Institute before coming toN(‘Sl'.
The (ienorttrcs Institute is an ruteruatronal center dedicated to lrndrng applications for geriomrcs research that w lllrmproyc crop production
Dean currently has a $tr millionresearch grant from the National

Science I-‘oundatron that is being usedto find a way to help t‘tcc combat a disease called rice blast.Dean said that he lcels he is workingon lindrng a solution for .i disease thatis one of the rrrost ritiportant iii theworld
“The disease. rice blast. wipes out anastounding amount ot rrcc crops eachyear. Rice blast knows no borders."said Dean. ”It can hit anywhere "The mission statement tor the fungal(ienormcs Laboratory states that therice blast fungus. \laguapor'the grisea.Isa maior threat to tood security world»wide.
Dean stated that the goal of theresearch is to actuate .r gene that willdetect the fungus catrsirig rice blast andmake ll work. more et'tectrycly againstthe disease"It is like when a person gets slt‘k.Sometimes the body reacts tltlltlsl) anddoes not get sick. but then the person

See RICE Poor)

Graduating seniors focus
0 Tradition and convenience are lac-

tors when seniors decide whether or
not to attend graduation ceremonies.

Josianne Lauber
Start Reporter

lior graduating setirors. the signs ofgraduation are all around. The ring. thecap and gown. the imitations and thecommencement ceremony are justsome of the things that graduating sen-iors are forced to think about.
(‘hris ()ldham. graduating this Maywith a degree in chemical engineering.said. ”I’m walking for five years ofhell."Whether students walk because of tra—dition or family. or they decide not to'alk' at all. graduating is a definitesteppingstone into the "real world."
At N.(‘. State. attending the gradua-tion commencement ceremony isoptional. which is wiry some studentsdecide to “skip out.“

Martha ()‘Donncll. N(‘Sl “s registrar.said. "About 2.800 students w Ill gradu»ate btrt only about 1.800 will actually' walk.“()‘Donnell reminds students that thecommencement c Jimmy is to.‘ allNCSU students. w lttch include studentsgraduating with their master‘s or doc-toral degree.“A student graduating with their inas-ter‘s degree tiiay not walk because it‘snot as big of a steppingstone as it isfrorri a bachelor‘s degree is." saidO‘Donnell. This is one reason that ritayexplain the low attendance at gradua-tion.Many students want to walk becauseit is a tradition,Kristy ‘\I'Il1.\ll‘ttllg. who will gradrratcin May with a degree in mass commu-nication. said she will walk “instbecause it‘s part of the esperrence."She added. “It‘s going to be sad toleave but treat to start the next chapterof my life."Not all students. howeycr. want to bepart of the commencement ceremony.

on ‘the walk’
li'or Wendy .-\nderson. the ceremonyIs not .i necessity. (iratlttattttg with ahistory degree. Anderson said. "I‘m notone for ceremonies I haye no toler'mice for sitting and listening to peopletalk Artist wartt the paper and thering.
|)erek .Vlurtay. who is graduatingwith a business degree. feels gradua—trort is a positryc thing. “It's a titlt‘t‘rltt—llrlll-L‘IIIIIL' opportunity and I‘ll prob»ably regret II in It) years if I don't go."
Mike l'rt/trla. art N('Sl' alumnus. isglad he attended his graduation rrtletll. but he feels "the ceremony couldbe a little shorter." Ilowey er. he feelsthat the departmental graduation cere~rtiony was yery special because “it was\cry persoiiali/ed you got to gradu-ate with all the studertts and professorsyou‘ye worked riiost closely with metthe past couple of years."
I‘or ctunmencement information. \ isrthttp://w w w.ricsu.cdu/reg records/gradinf.htm.

Time running

0 A forthcoming decision could send
Edward Lemons, a death row inmate,
to a hospice center to die.

.lininiy Ry'als
\rr. r\lt!t lisgwttr

.\ death row inmate at (‘eritral l’rrsoncould trrrd otrt by the end ot the weekwhether he'll lr\c oirt ltts last weeksbehind lttlts ot' L'lsL‘\\ here.I‘dward Lemons. 34. a lletrort irianrailed for a W‘H Way rte ('ouitty doublehorirrcidc. has filed a pctttrorr irttdet anew state law to be fromprisort to receryc pallratrye care torw ltat prison doctors behcye to be thelast one to two riioritlts of his lifeLemons suffers from hemophilia, .ldcgeneratrye iornt disorder. lllV. currhosis and ltepatrtrs (‘ Doctors alsobclicy'c he may lt;r\e |r\er cancer.although his other illnesses prohibittheir conducting cortclrrsoe testingMike l'ntt. an attorney wrtlr l'ritr.l.lllllsthl1.d\' Smith. is one ol Lernoiis'lawyers, (in '\pl‘ll It). his trrm pentrotted (im‘ Mike Iiasley to commuteLemons' sentence attd trroye him rrrtothe general prison popitlatrorr or togrant Lemons clemency.Last Thursday. Iiasley referred tltcrequest to the .\.(‘. Department ol('orrectrons. w liich could render a dectsion by the end of this week. I rider alaw passed last Septertiber. the departnient cart release a tcrrruually rIl rnruateto a pallratrye care facility it the rnrnateis not a danger to pttblie satcty.Lemons was comicted. along withtwo other men. of the 1004 krdriapprngand murder ot Bobby (iene Strotrd aridMargaret Daniels StricklandStroud and Strickland were kidnappcd at the site ol a drug deal. placediii the trunk ol a car and taken to a field.where they were shot.Ir. his petition. l‘rttr cites multiple"substantial errors" in Lemons~ I‘l‘Htrial Among them is the fact that. mLertroris~ trial the men were triedseparately. artd Lernoris‘ was the trrstLemons was presented .is the ringleader in the kidnapping .iitd murdersltt the trials for the other two ruetr.

re lcasctl

l arry Leggctt and Kwame .lamclleague. testrruoriy reycaled thatLemons did not tom the other twodefendants until after the kidnappingand that he ran away front the sceneafter the murders took placeAccording to l'nti. league has saidsince lemous‘ trial that he and Leggettshot Stroud and Strickland. a corifessron that has rtot been admitted in acourt of law because new informationcannot be brought in the first round ofappeals,Lenions' worsening conditrcn haltedthe second round of appeals rrt theirfirst stage. forestallrttg the presentationol any information outside the originaltrial record.l'nti crtcs other errors in Lertrorts‘first trial' league and Leggett‘s recordsof \rolent crime were not presented.while Lemons was linked in the trial toa series of robberies the other two werelater indicted for. l'nti claims that theprosecutor knew league and leggettwould be charged Ill connection withthe robberies."The prosecutor knew he did not hay eeyidence that I‘d lemons had partrcrpated in those crimes." l ntr said “Andyet he used those crimes dirrirtg thecourse ol the trial to essentially makeltd out as a \ rolent niari ” The prosceu»tor iii the original trial was DonaldJacobs. who is now a Superior ('ourtrudge. league and leggett were eachsentenced to (sd years in prison.Lemons was sentenced to deathIn I‘N‘l. the l S Suprertie ('ourtordered the state to reconsider Lettions'death sentence because ot the adrnrssion of hearsay as ey idencc iii the sentericrrig hearrrrg The N,(’. Supreme(‘otrrt reaffirmed the sentence. on thegrounds that the admission of hearsaywas “not so egregious as to result in amiscarriage ol Justice.”Another pillar of Lemons~ requestlies in l=ntr‘s contention that Lemons isnot a danger to the public. largelybecause of his health.Lemons contracted the III\ wins inthe early l‘ttttls from a blood transfu-sion. Eley‘cn months ago. he begandeycloping swelling. iauridice and painin lrts estremrtics. in September letll.doctors diagnosed cirrhosis of the Irycr.The hepatitis (‘ has since been drag—

twin..Mr’ttd b .. in r‘ 'Il” r Hid
Edward Lemons. a death rowinmate. was convicted of adouble homicide in 1994.
tttrsctl
Because of the hemophrlra. lemonshas been unable to recetye c'ttIHL‘lllltlll-al kidney treatments.
Two weeks ago. Lcnions‘ physicianat the prison rrotrlrcd l'ntr that Lemonshad roughly two to three irroriths to liyebecause ofthe progress ot the low disease.
Icmous' condition look .i downturnmet the weekend \ccot‘tliiig to l'ntt.surcc last week. I cruons has begun sulrlcrrng labored l'trcatluug. fluid rti ltrslungs and rnteusrtrcd pain
"I kind of assumed that his groggrand rtori respousryeucss [lastweek] was due to hea\y ritcdrsatron.”l'ntr .sard "lMoudayI when l \rsrtedllllll. it was apparent that he was insc\ ere t‘atn.”
l'hrs w eck. Lemons has been placedon (‘entral l’rrson‘s seriously ill list.allowing family members physicalcontact with him when they notHeath row inmates are not generallyallowed physical contact w llll \isrtors

ll\'\\

This week. ltrrious has also begunrereryrrtg Illlt‘slttllls roi hepatitis. andhis pant prescription has been changedfrom Tylenol .l to morphine
Keith .-\crec. public rrtlorrrratrorr ollrccr for the N (' I)epartrrtent .it(‘orrectrons said the department isconsidering l'ntr‘s request and specrfrcally looking at whether lemons is adanger to public safety llI accordancewith the new law. the department isalso consulting with the latttrlres ol tltctwo \ ictlttts
"l espect we'll probably see a deersttltl by the end ttl this week.” >\ct't‘csaid. though he added that there is nospecific trrttetable.
Should Secretary of ('or‘icctronsl'hcodrs llcck approye I ertiorrs~ releaseto hospice. the inmate would riot befree Such a decision would ”c\tend theconditions of coulrnerrient and allowthe inmate to remain an inmate outsidethe walls ot the prison." according to~\s'l‘t‘t‘.
Beck's ottrce currently ltas ultimaterurisdrctton in the decision. accordingto l aslcy's secretary. liedllartman
l~armly tncrtrbers of both \ ictrms rndt~catcd in .r \ews .\ Ubsciytr story lastI-rrday that llte\ intend to frglrtlemons release
“I really don't ilrrnk he should betaken out of prrsori and put in a hos»pile." said .lartirc N'tirtkland. the Hi-year old daughtcr ot \largarct Daniels\‘trrckland. III the story "He didn‘t letmy moinma say her goodbyes so Idon‘t think he should get to say hisgoodbyes "
legally. l‘nti feels optrrrrrstrc aboutleuroits‘ petition Realistically.though. lernons' health gryes himpause.
"I think ll does haye merit. I thinkthere‘s a possibility that it Ed litesanother week that Ire might be allowedto go to .i hospice iii the area." llritis.tltl, "from a practical standpoint. I'mnot sure he could tray cl "
In a letter setrt to Izasley and Beelcyesterday. l'ntt urges a swift decision.citing Lemons‘ rapidly failing b‘althand his belief that Lemons should notbe on death row in the first place.
"llasing scrutini/ed the trial andpost»eon\rction records in this case. Icart say with \irtual certainty that EdLemons should ney er haye lived (andshould not he forced to die) on deathrow. I)esprte the efforts of many goodpeople. how'cyer. Ed Lemons is almostout of time. urge you to render anexpedited decision on our request forrelief." the letter reads.
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Newly aired video of bin Laden
adds to mystery of whereabouts

Jonathan S. Landay
Knight Riddei' Newspapers

WASHINGTONVideotape excerpts airedMonday by an Arab satellitetelevision channel rekindledthe mystery surrounding thewhereabouts of ()sama binLaden. the accused tiiastei'inindot' the Sept. ll terrorist attacks.The excerpts broadcast by the.il Ja/eera satellite channel fea-tured shots of bin Laden andhis top aide. Ayman alZawahiri. as well as a separateclip iii which a purported Sept.ll hijacker declared in anapparent farewell message: "Itis time to kill Attiericans iiitheir heartland."The speaker. clad in iitilitaryfatigues and wearing a check-cred Arab headdress. was iden-tified in an al Jazeera newsrelease as Ahtned Alhalnawi.one of three hijackers of I'nitedAirlines Flight 93. whichcrashed in rural Pennsylvania.Al la/eera. based in the Pcrsiati(lulf nation of Qatar. said theexcerpts were from an hour-long videotape. titled "TheWills of the New York andWashington Battle Martyrs."that was hand-delivered to thestation last week.Al Ja/cera intends to broad-cast the videotape iit its entire-ty Thursday. There was no indi-cation when it was produced.But al .lazccra said inforiiiattonon the tape indicatedAlha/nawi‘s segment wasrecorded in the southernAfghan city of Kandahar sixmonths before the Sept. llattack.A narration that accompaniesthe tape “appears to have beenrecorded recently." al Ja/ecrasaid. L'.S officials said theybelieved the segments featuringbin Laden and Zawahiri weretaped after the World TradeCenter and Pentagon attacks. "I

l

t

was advised that what I wasvvatchitig very likely was usinga patchwork of clips from pre~v ious periods. along with somedialogue of more recent peri-ods." Defense SecretaryDonald H Rtiitisfeld told aPentagon briefing. “It cont-titents on things post-September ll. biit the thinLadcnt pieces appear to befrom last year."
Still. the excerpts revivedquestions about what has hap-pened to biti Laden since hisformer hosts. the puritanicalTaliban movement of.~\t'ghanistan. were driven frompower in December by [IS-ledmilitary forces and alliedAfghan fighters. Biti Ladeii‘slast known location was in amountain stronghold in ToraBora. iii eastern Afghanistan.about l0 days before the com-plex of tunnels and bunkerswas hit by US. airstrikes andoverrun in late December byanti‘Taliban fighters and US.special forces.
IS. officials monitoredwalkic—talktc transmissions inwhich bin Laden was heardevhortiiig fighters of his alQaida terrorist network toresist. His whereabouts sincethen are a mystery. btit LS. andother commandos are continu-ing hunt for renegade al-QaidaItieiithct's iii titotlntainotis east-ern Afghanistan. A joint US.—Afghatt patrol was attackednear the Afghan city of Klioston Saturday night arid threeAfghans were wounded. AL.S.-conlrollcd airfield nearKhost was attacked Sundaynight. btit iii both cases LES.AC- l30 aerial gunshipsrepelled the attackers.
Sonic LS and foreign offi—cials believe bin Laden mayhave been killed in the assaultor died of natural causes. whileothers say he may have fledover the rugged border into

Pakistan and escaped to anoth-
er country. The prevailing theo-ry among US. analysts is that
he is hiding somewhere alongthe Afghanistan-Pakistan fron-
tier or with sympathetic tribes-
men inside Pakistan‘s
autonomous tribal belt.
The videotape excerpts aired

by al laleera show bin Laden.his head covered by a white
cloth. and Zawahiri kneeling
side-by-side in a pastoral set-ting. ()nly Zawahiri. a former
Egyptian physician. is heard
speaking. praising the 19 men
who hijacked four U.S. airlin-
ers on Sept. ll.
"Those l9 brothers who went

otit and worked and sacrificed
their lives for God. God grant-
ed this conquest that we enjoy
today." Zawahiri said in
Arabic. “The great victory that
was achieved was because of
God's help and not because of
otir efficiency or power."
More than 3.000 people diedin the bloodiest attack in histo~

ry on the American homeland.
The man identified as
Alhaznawi. reading from a pre-
pared text. states. “The time of
humiliation and subjugation is
over. It is time we kill the
Americans in their heartland.
among their children. and nextto their forces and intelli—
gence."
Apparently referring to al-

Qaida attacks on Americans
outside of the United States.Alhaznawi said: “We killedthem outside their homes.
thanks to God. But today. we
are killing then in the midst of
their homes." He ended hisstatement by saying he consid-
ered himself a martyr.
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Health experts dispel hangover myths

Jennifer Wlach
The Chronicle (Duke I‘J

(Ll-WIRE) DURHAM _They are one of the great mys-teries of college life. the seem-ingly unavoidable result of anight of drinking: hangovers.Everyone offers a remedy —-from coffee to multivitaminsbut no one has found a cure.Although there is no provenantidote. there are steps peoplecan take before. during and afterdrinking to help lessen theirmoming-after pain. Before stu-dents begin to imbibe. they needto put food in their stomachs.said Cynthia Kuhn. professor ofpharmacology.“If you eat before you drink.your peak blood alcohol levelwill be slowed because the foodslows absorption." she said.Another key preventionmethod is drinking water. “It isimportant to be well hydratedbefore you start drinking. and tocontinue hydrating yourselfwhile you drink." said JeffKulley. coordinator of alcoholand substance abuse services.who recommends alternatingwater or sports drinks with alco-holic beverages.Experts agreed that the selec-tion of drinks also factors intothe severity of a hangover.Certain liquors known as dis-tilled spirits contain congeners—~ higher-order alcohols thatcan be toxic to the brain and addto the effects of a hangover, saidDr. Bill Christmas. director ofStudent Health Services.According to an online reportby the ’ashington UniversityMedical School-based MadSciNetwork. brandy causes the

tiiost severe hangovers. fol-lowed by red wine. rum.whiskey. white wine. gin andvodka. Student Health officialsalso listed bourbon and singlemalt scotclies as congencrdadcnliquors.
Iii addition. scientific advisersfrom beakittanvvinc.coiii recom-mend that people avoid carbon-ated beverages like champagneor soda because bubbles carryalcohol into the bloodstreammore rapidly. And using food-based mixers may actually helpslow alcohol absorption. Kullcysaid. Before heading to bed.Kuhn advised. people shouldavoid acetaminophen. found inTylenol. because it can damagethe liver.“Taking medicines such asibuprofen or aspirin before bedcan add to stomach irritation."she added. Most importantly.students should continue todrink water before sleeping.Drinking coffee is a long-stand-ing myth that will provide onlytemporary relief. Kulley said."Caffeine might help to getyou going. btit there is a crashafterwards. and it can be an irri—tant to the stomach. which addsto nausea." he said.
Another myth is that takingmultivitamins cures hangovers.Although Kuhn said no studieshave shown this to be true. shenoted a sttidy indicating somebenefit in taking vitamin Bo.There are a slew of inoniing-after products marketed torelieve hangovers. ranging fromall-natural remedies. such asginger and Wti moming tea. todrugs like Alka—Selt/er andNurofen.Although several productsexist. Kuhn said she was wary

Colleges turn to businesses
for course advice

Benjamin Wallace
Wells Knight Ridder Newspapers
WEST CHESTER. Pa. InI998. executives froin localpharmaceutical companies tooka complaint to West ChesterUniversity- Too many graduateswere short on business skills.Atid those who knew business,they said. didn‘t know enoughscience. Couldn‘t the universityteach both at the same time'.’I'iiiversity officials began towork with drug-company exec-titives to ptit together a programto fit the needs of those firms.The program that grew fromthose talks is in place now atWest Chester University with20 students enrolled. Collegesaround the country are formingsimilar partnerships with thecompanies around them. AtPennsylvania's I-l state univer—sities. 47 new programsdesigned iii combination withlocal businesses to addressworkforce needs were put inplace this year.But the movement has createddebate on college campuses.“It raises questions about whois really writing the curriculum -something that‘s supposed to bethe exclusive province of thefaculty." said Martin Snyder.associate director of theAmerican Association forUniversity Professors.West Chester Universityadministrators said they have tokeep up with the times. and thatmeans being able to guaranteethat a degree will make thetuition investment worthwhile."()ur schools understand thatthey have to serve their stu~dents. in terms of making surethey get jobs after college. Sothe schools are going out intotheir communities. talking toemployers. and saying: ‘Help usdesign programs that will beuseful to you.‘ said KennMarshall. a spokesman for thePennsylvania system. the net—work of l4 schools. mostly for-mer state teacher's colleges.that includes West ChesterUniversity.Elsewhere. the University ofMassachusetts-Amherst hasformed a partnership with twoengineering firms to develop“customized-degree programs"that will produce engineers whoalso know how to manage com»panics. At the University ofArkansas-Pine Bluff. professorshave worked with the US.Depanment of Agriculture todevelop a degree program inregulatory science that produces

graduates who are equallyknowledgeable in agricultureand the Department ofAgriculture's regulatory codes.
Experts say schools that drawthe bulk of their students frtheir local area are tnore likelyto develop those types of pro-grams. "Local schools hav‘e cur-ricula that are oftcti more nim—ble and responsive to local btisi—ness." said JoAiin Robinson. aspokeswoman for the AmericanCouncil on Education.
But that's a problem for someprofessors at West ChesterI'iiiversity who worry that theirschool is play ing down theoreti—cal aspects of the undergraduateeducation in order to teachhands—on skills.
“We‘re encouraged to think interms of professional education.and so you don‘t get time todelve into things like criticalthinking. challenging the stu-dents." said Doug McConatlia. aprofessor of sociology whoteaches classes on aging.
Students say they fiiid theworking-world experience thatthe university's pharmaceuticalprogram offers them invaluable.They hope it will pay off tangi-bly. with a job. BrandonHoffinann. ll. a junior. was abiology major at PennsylvaniaState I'ntversity when he trans-ferred to West ChesterUniversity in the fall of 2000 totake part in the then-fledglingpharmaceutical product-devel-opment program. because of theinternships it promised.
“Penn State has a biggername. a tiational nante. no ques-tion. Btit there I was just a num-ber. and I might have gotten aninternship somewhere in thepharmaceutical industry. btit itwould have been nowhere nearas good as the one I’ve got now.I really feel like I‘ve got myfoot in the door." saidHoffmann. of Folcrot‘LDelaware County. Hoffmannspent the summer working atAstraZencca. a London-baseddrug company with its US.headquarters in Wilmington.Del. He returned to the firm towork again over Christmasbreak last year. and hopes hecan land ajob with the companyafter he graduates.
Hoffniann. and the l9 otherWest Chester University stu-dents enrolled in the program.takes general-education classeswith the rest of the student body.but devotes most his time inpharmaceutical product devel-opment.

of their claims of effectiveness.“If what they‘re selling is a nahural product. there is no require-ment that it be provett safe orprov en to work by the Food andDrug Administration. This iswhy you see so many things onthe market." she said.Ktilley attributed the relief ofAlka-Selt/er to its largeamounts of acetaminophen andcaffeine and said such qtttckremedies distract from the mostdirect prevention of hangoversymptoms."Any lrcmedyl that does notfocus on the quantity of alcoholand how fast you drink it is hitsl~cally a myth because it misleadsyoti from the two most impor-tant variables that will affectyour health." he said.Moniings are the best time totake pain relievers like ibupro»feii or aspirin. and StudentHealth officials recommend cat—ing foods that are easy on thestomach. especially carbohy-drates. since they replace sugarslost in dehydration. But what'sthe absolute cttre for a hang-ov er‘.’ “Don't ov ei‘indulge iii thefirst place." Kuhn said.
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right next to you comes downwith the illness." said Dean.“()ne person‘s body reacted andtheir defense systems kicked in;the other person's body was notas healthy and they becaitiesick."
The rice genome project is aworldwide effort.
The Rice Blast (ienomeInitiative began tn 19% as theRice (icnome Initiative gaveenough information for theresearch to be kicked off suc-cessfully.
Members iii the I'nitcd States.Europe and Asia are pursuingthe intemzitional consortium torthe Rice Blast (‘ienomeInitiative. Dean was one of thepeople who helped launch thisconsortium in I908.
According to the report inScience Maga/ine. the ricegenome sequence provides afoundation for the tiiiprovemeittof cereals. Cereals are the iiiosiimportant grain crops in thel'iiited States The rice genoittehas implications that willimprove crops and food produc~tion and quality worldwide.
Dean said that cereals atemore complex than I'lL‘t‘. Thegenomes of sorghum. mat/c.barley and wheat all ltave muchlarger base pairing than riceSorghum is the smallest of thecereals atid it has l.000 basepairs. Rice has only about 420base pairs.
The small genome and syntc-ny of rice make it attractivebecause it will give target areasof research an opportunity fordiscovery of the cereal genome.

DISTANCE
Coti'tiitm't 'It‘fl‘ Page ‘

The Depai'tiiicitt of CivilEngineering offers two do/cndistance education graduatecourses covering all major spe-cialty areas. These courses areoffered on a rotating basis sothat they will be available to aidstudents during their degreeprogram.
For students interested in theMCE degree. students mustfirst apply for admission to theGraduate School at NCSU
“Engineers need to be updatedevery three years and the dis»tance—education MCI-Z degreewill allow professionallsl andfull-time working students whowant a master's on their ownclock to obtain one and notcompromise their job." saidKrute. "Wt don't want to leaveanybody out: distance educa-tioti makes sure we don‘t."
According to Hardisoii. thereare only positive aspects of dis-tance education and obtainingan MCE degree through it.
“Before the serv ice. you eithercome on campus and get yourmaster‘s or you don't get aneducation.“ said Hardison.“Now. it is a different storyaltogether. and to think thatState is changing the storymakes me proud."



The Union Activities Boord Issues ond ldeos Committee Presents:

IR. DREW PINSKY

Friday, April 26 at 7:30 pm NCSU AAcKimmon Center
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The Union Activities Board's Issues and Ideas Committee presents Dr. Drew Pinsky, farmer co-host of the

popular MTV television series loveline, at NC State’s AAcKimmon Center on Friday, April 26 at 7:30 pm.

Tickets are available now and at the door,
and are free for NC State Students, $5 for
NCSU fawlty/stall‘, and $15 for all others at
Trdcet Cean (515-TT00) on Talley/s 2nd
floor.
Bussing to and from the show will be

provided in front of the Talley Student Center
from 6:30 pm. until 7:30 pm, and at the

AAcKimmon Center for one hour after the
show. Doors will open at 7 pm. NCSU
students must present their Student IDs with
their vouchers and cannot be guaranteed
seating otter 7:20 pm.
Dr. Drew's performance will cover a wide

variety of health care and personal issues,
from love, romance, and relationships to

alcohol abuse and chemical dependency.
The show will be highly interactive, with Dr.
Drew dedicating the bulk of his time to
addressing concerns from the audience. Dr.
Drew places a premium on handling all
subiect matters directly and maturely, so
participants are encouraged to come with an
open mind and lots of questions.



Wolfstock rock the ad on Friday Calendar
Joel Isaac Frady
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ammin’ with Ben
Grayson Currin

Mcmy kids couldn’t survive the. . it“ I‘. scIIIIIII ItesII'‘LIis'l‘I tIesIIIIIeIIi. tat Itie lnekei lilys‘I . III I“. lien iswellei‘;‘III'I ot piniit catIIIg. . l 'IinIIey and moneyHunt at what startedturrik piotet't called‘.-.I .is .l bright:II' fo‘.2I\~..iIitl the \llillk'annual-Ix is IsI.IIcIIieIIIz'ttl kistvitg \II.ilttymic. Saturday nights.:t tii‘\\tl to talkI” Ixist 'IIIIite. s

Tech: .- it :niII musical
‘ Itafti Ist'II .ItttIit It- I.\.:~ Imy.s I.1\I.I .IIiIttisct

BK: ‘ s
stew up

In Ihe house and .I ‘.'IilI.il .iIIil .iII ampand a piano Ilatl taught me how In playdrums when I was really young wewould play Beatles songs and Ilcttdi’t\and Inst tam l’hey would always playThe llcatles .iioiiittl me. so that was myfirst real Influence I iiist tell III love\\IIII their music I learned "llcar't aIIdSoul" IIke eyery other \tticricait kid.and I last saw the I‘.iIII‘llI l was like"\\li.it Ii I skip the setoiiil one and goto the III.t“.I niIe Ilicii It sounds like”Ict ll be" was like Itttistt. It‘sbasically itist a few notes and you pickhow you want to arrange It Hurts howI started writing songs | titsi tttade tll‘words about girls and one l'liat‘s thebeginning
Tech: How old were you when \oIi\\IIIlI‘ your litst stub." .
BK: I \ytote lll‘i IIIsI sort-,3 when I wasseven or ctght oii III. I‘LIIIII. \\'hetI lwas III. tity dad I‘IIlij."lI illt.‘ .I Ajliildl andshowed mean I I hold .IIII.I .iIi \ chord.I started \\ l'lllllj.) nit IIII' Lima: lptit itiyIII‘sI band togetltei \‘Ik‘tl I \\.l~ ii Istarted Radish whet. I was I ‘ .It‘id we

on’t give up on th
Jon Morgan
Wilco

Yankee Hotel Foxtrot
* it *

First impressions are everything.\\bethct' they like it ni llt‘l. the cranename of a band can rest on an .Iibuiii‘s"\\oIIIiIII't II lle \ite” andthese are the snapsIiist song".l.IIItc .IoiIcs"III II have changed I‘. this Into lvt‘lls\\ hen I started writing Iliis Icyiew tipIII my brains, Ithat: In the eIictt IIi..I i \Ii. liyiiig InBreak Tout lleatt “ottldii't IIBe Nice.” I‘lll H's Ieitatiily a step III theright tIll'k'klltlll \\cI|. I III.I- it back "I\tII li‘yttig In lite ik \otu III-.iit ‘ Is upthere. \eais llt‘ll‘i Itow stII‘II' kid Isgoing to write .1 II". ten. and It’s goingIn begin \\llll "It‘s Ito 'I \III Ityittg tnI‘ltcak \oiii' IIeat't' but It‘s still prettyI'IIis song

“will“! It‘ xl‘. \t'll'IL'
|s lltl

good," IlIIs song Isn‘t en-ults gltc‘dlI am trying to break yntii heart IIdoesn‘t get any more honest than this.lnlks Spoken slowli over the risingtuitse III the IntiktIIIIIIIIII IIII‘ holds .111“repeated met and in .‘l s. .=tliiitj_' .Is Itstarts. hnweyei the MINI: sottens tiniti"\\II.it was I thinking when we s.tltIhello ‘" tn "\\ hat was I thinking when Ilet you go ’“"“hat was I thinking when let yougo '" »\ Ititcstioti [ha .I spt't lill sniiieniic.it Reprise should be .Islsill); liiitiseltright now. Ilie I'It‘tlllelltt‘l oi "\atikeellntel I-mtrot.“ plagued with pinlrleitistIoitI tltc start. led to pinbiems with the

The Rock fails at la
Ryan Hill

The Scorpion King
. The Rock

Michael Clarke Duncan
Chuck Russell

it

Following up on the massivelyI'Itlttiilniis success nt ”lite \ltitimiy”.llitI "lhc \IIIIIIIIIy Ix’ctutiisfd iiiyetsall’IetIIII's came up with .i _L‘lk'.ll idea Itthe "Mummy" tryiiieltise can make usclose to a billion dollars worldwide.why not hay c tllll'l/lrl tranc hise. .i spitt-nll' Iranchtsc. \klIlLll could make Its iiten more bticks'

IIII‘llII‘sUtl Theatre and the Reynoldst'nliseiim parking ilcckI. tlIc cycnt wasplanned by \otthcast Housing. whichIs eniiiprised ol the Quad thcton.llaeoell .ind Heiry I. the Triad ISyIIIe.linld .IIIII \\clchv. \\.it.ittg.i and North.“\\t~ lalsnl want to promote whcrcl.ist campus is and wltat It has tootter." Satitot‘d continued. "A lot ofpeople have never cycn \ciItIIrcd overIIL'lk' HII \\.I\ also noted that though lots ofstudents Itayc ticycr bceIt over to thatside oi campus. or even know it existsIyoti'd be surprisch. It did enjoy the

weller
iust played a lot III Dallas and made a(‘1). \\'c got signed otit of high school.when I was a frcslmian. by MercuryRI‘L'IIt‘Ils. \Vtml
Tech: When Radish cndcd iii “)9. didyou time a lot ol Ideas musically at thatpoiitt or did you want a break"
BK: No. l was ready to do somethingdifferent. and tltcti I met my girlfriendl.i/. decided to move otit of the housefrom my parents and to ('onnccticut toInc vs llll her. That was the end ofRadish. We started going to New Yorka lot. so we decided to move toBrooklyn. I really caine iitto my owtt. Istarted to record an album on nty com-puter called “Freak Out. It‘s Bertls’wcllei'." I met some people 7— JulianaHatfield atId l:\aiI Dando. Chris('arrabba actually got a copy and invit-ed me ottt on their last tour. I got signedto .»\l‘() Records I didn't shoparound for ntltcr deals. I was so sick ofthe big record compaity thing. I signedwith them and started working on thenew album. arid here we are today. I puttogether .i band for tltis tour. [and] I

record label and eventually led to gut»Iarist .I.iy Bennet leaving the band. Asthe much-aIItIcipatcd follow-up to“Suniiiici‘ Teeth." c\pectations werehigh front the battd and the label, andthe label decided titat "Fovtrot" w asn‘ttitI III the L'\pct.'l;ilittt1.s.\nItIId lltittiliaii’ It should. The samething happened to the Beach Boys tol-Iow up to "Pet Sounds." an albttitt that.til the end. was never produced.Tensions in the band. pressure from thelabel and Brian Wilson's need for per-fection led to the demise of wltat couldhay c been one oi the greatest albums ofall time.luckily. Tw ec.ly and companywcien't such pushovers. After“l'o\tiot" had been canned by Reprise.the band bought the recordings fromthe label for Silklitlll. After mining to\oiicsuch Records. the album is backon track for a relcasc III late April.Hits album comes and goes in waves.\\.i\cs oi happiness arid sadness. cottn~II\ and pop. Running the gamut frotnsI'II-I'HIISCIULIS to sclf-dcprecating."\ankce Hotel Fo\trot" JUIIIPS frornpop to country and back again. Thisduality. tit tact. Is ottc of tlte album'sIitic strong poittts. “Radio (‘ui'c"reminds us ol \\'tlco's alt. countryroots. combining a plodding blues gui—I.ii rifi' with 'l‘wecdy ‘s cracking vocals.

ing the smackclown
.-\nd thtis the world was gi\cn “TheScorpion King." a knockoff "('onan"flick that‘s at least better tltaii "Kull the('nitqtici'or." .\lind you. "The ScorpionKing" is not "The Mummy 3"; it‘s aspiii~olt ot that franchise..-\nyonc who saw “The MummyReturns" knows that The Rock playsthe Scorpion King. and while they

\<._
700? Universal Studios

opening of the brand-new Clark DiningHall this past Monday. The dining hallsits behind and between Becton andBerry in the building that housed theold Student llealtlt Center.
Just a friendly warning: while theconcert is free to anyone that wants togo. the food will be available to liast(‘ampus residents only.
“lllillvtm'k” slurry (ll 5 p.m. and willrun until about // pm. Ample parkingwill be available offer 5 pm. in theReynolds ('nlivctirrt parking deck.

think this will be the band fora w htle.They're incredible. .Iosh Lattan/i. heplays bass Fred. he plays drums. Helooks like Ringo and sounds like Ringoand then. Mike Stroud.
Tech: Most fans at your typicalDashboard Confessional show aren‘toverwhelming supporters of DaveMatthews. the fottndcr of your recordcompany. How do you deal with that‘.’
BK: Nirvana was tny favorite bandgrowing up. and if you are a Nirvanakid then you don‘t listen to the Dead orPhish or the Dave Matthews Band. Asa musician. I‘ve always felt that youcan‘t hold a stick at what that guy hasaccomplished or what lie has built forhimself. He‘s not a sellout; he doeseverything straight from the bean. Hebelieves in all the right things --— inmusic and in life. (In one hand. I‘mpsyched to be their indie rock band andto be his gtty. Now that I've hung otitwith the guy. I‘m in love with him Inreturn. I like his music more. I've beenin this for so long I’ve become a lot

see Kweller, page 5

is ”Yankee”
”Heavy Metal Drummer." on theother hand. is at the opposite end of thespectrum. This is pop at its best. Thebouncy pcrcussiort and the staccatostrings. the guitar hooks and upbeatlyrics. this song is dripping with pop. akind of pop that music these daysneeds. It‘s the songs like this that makeone wonder how even a record e\ecu«tive could throw away such an album,As the albtitti comes to a close. thingsVltlsl get better. "Poor Places." whileaiIIa/mg enough on its owrt in limeclosed out the album. is followed by"Reseiwations." the trttc gem of"Yankee Hotel Foxtrot." Ploddingpiano chords and 'l‘weedy‘s wistfulIy rics set in stone once and for all thatthis is a relationship album. "Well. I’vegot reservations about so many thingsnot about you."Looking back. it‘s really hard to seehow a person could have so easily castaside this record “Yankee HotelFoxtrot" Is full of beautiful music.evpcrtly crafted lyrics and. believe it ornot. a surprising amount ofcommcrcialviability to boot. Sadly for Reprise.they gave up one of the best records IIIa long time for what amounted to pock-et chattgc. Beautiful and complex. sadand wonderful. “Yankee Hotel Foxtrot"is a record that will be remembered fora very long time.

hyped his character up. The Rock hitti-self probably had about two tninutes ofactual screen time. For sonte reason.l’riiversal could smell what The Rockwas cookin‘ and decided to order upthis spin-off.
Stephen Sommers. the writer anddirector of the two “Mummy" movies.wrote the first draft of this screenplayand wrote the story along withJohnathan Hales. co—writer of “StarWars: Iipisode ll." David Hayter. whowas given sole writing credit on “X-Men." also chipped in. So. with all ofthese blockbuster-minded gurus work—mg on the story. you'd think that whatThe Rock was cookin‘ would smellgood. Instead. it smells like The Rockcooked tip a mildly stinky fan.
The problem probably staned off withhaving The Rock as the main character.The Rock says very little in thismovie It‘s a good thing. because hereally can't act that well. except for thateyebrow thing he does. which. um.rocks.
The Rock plays Mathayus. an assas-sin hired to kill the sorcerer of a pow~erful warrior named Mentnon. wholooks and acts like an off-brand RussellCrowe. The sorcerer is able to predictthe outcomes of battles. leadingMemnon to win all his fights as hebecomes ruler of whatever land they‘re

of Events
Feat-t res Ski“ Rep: it

On-Campus
The Liz Lennon Dance Exchangeperforms on Saturday with "AHallelujah Project: In Praise ofAnimals and Their People" in StewartTheater. followed by The Raleigh(‘ivic Symphony playing on Sundayand the Music Minor Senior Recitalson Monday.Wolfstock 2002. featuring the SecondHand Bluegrass Band and four otherbands. will take place in the Quad onFriday.“Bell. Book. & Candle" runs inThompson Tlteatcr through Sunday.Tickets are still available."Open Your Eyes." directed byAlejandro Amenabar. plays iii theCampus Cinema on Thursday at 6:45pm. followed by the 2000 Americanremake "Vanilla Sky" at 9 pm. Thosetwo movies will be featured at theCinema until Sunday.

Off-Campus
Formerly members of Nirvana,The Meat Puppets arid Sublime playtheir new project entitled "liyesAdrift" at the Cat‘s ("radle onThursday. April IS. The hip—hop groupSankofa plays the (‘radle Saturday.while Prong and lam Pain Society playon Saturday night. The John ScofieldBand will play Monday night withMad Dog Trio opening. and Big HeadTodd and The Monsters playWednesday night.Yonder Mountain String Band willplay the Lincoln Theatre on Thursdaywith (‘hatham (‘otinty l.Ine playing IIIsupport. followed by AcousticSyndicate and Blue String playing onFriday. On Sunday there‘s a benefit forlyan ('oloit featuring (‘().(‘. (Blind).Man Will Destroy Himself. ()rigmalConfessor and more. while RobertRandolph and the Family Band playWednesday.Bob Mould plays tonight at the RialtoTheatre with Her Space Holiday.Moe Black and SaIinter playThursday at the Poor House. followedby Waylandspherc on l'riday. Hose onMonday and liyil Jungle onWednesday.Billy Music plays Saturday at theKing‘s Barcadc along with AmishJihad and (irey Ant.Burnt by the Suit and (‘andtria playSunday at the Brewery. and Howlin‘Maggie plays Wednesday.If you are looking for sortiething todo on Saturday. there are many concerts going on III the area. Twi/tidplays at the Brewery. while DaniellaHowie at The Tantrums will giycHumble Pie the munchies, (ircenfest ishappening. while Bloodkiii play s at thePour House and Widespread Panicplays the ,-\Iltcl l’LtVlIltIll.Alan Jackson brings his festival ofcountry to .-\Ilte| on Sunday alongsideRascal Halls and others.Sandra Bullock plays a homicidedetective in the thriller "Murder ByNumbers." which hits theaters thisFriday. Also opening is "The ScorpionKing." the “Mummy" spin-off withThe Rock and Michael (‘larkc Duncan.

in. Mathayus soon discovers that thesorcerer is a sorccrcss. and a mad hotone at that. and instead of killing her.he keeps her and subsequently falls forher.
That's basically the plot. Intertwinedin this plot are lots of lights. which areactually pretty cool. They aren‘t reallyinventive. and they lack the fun of theaction in. .say'. “The Mummy." but theyget the job done.
It does get disconcerting when yourmain character has about as tnuch tosay as one of the supporting characters.The Rock says It) words tops at a time.so all you can really do is just watchThe Rock lay the smackdown on abtinch of bad guys.
Another problem is that Matltaytts issupposed to be an assassin. btit he‘snice to the good gttys and mean to thebad guys. One would think art assassinwould pretty inuchjtist be a cold. heart—less bad ass. Of course, we would bewrong when The Rock is said assassin.
It's rumored that ArnoldSchwarzenegger is going to makeanother ”Conan" film in the nearfuture. Hopefully it will be the kick-assbarbarian flick that our generation hassorely lacked. but if “The ScorpionKing" is any indication. we may neversee another kick-ass barbarian flick fora long time.
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Kweller, from page 4
more open-minded It‘s all about themusic. As loiig as you're doing itstraight from the heart. eyen if youbecome as big as Madonna. you'reno er a sellout as long as you stay triteto yoursell' and to the music.Tech: Growing up in Tents. it seemsthat it would be hard to escape thesounds of country music. Do you seethat influence in your masic'.‘BK: I didn‘t really l‘all iii lose with orrespect country music when l liyed inTexas. (jrowing up there »7 as soon asI found Nirvana ~—— I hated my Texasaccent. I wanted to be like KurtCobain I wanted to alienate niyselltrom the guys who wore cowboy hatsand s . . When moyed away and sawthe world. I found a new lose for thatmusic. Recently. I went out and bouglttall of Garth Brooks' records. A good.sotig is a good song. Hank Williams.Johnny Cash it‘s ptiiik rock. I deli-nitely see that influence in songs like“Family Tree." It didn't always ritigout in my music. but it does more andmore lately.Tech: What‘s in your Cl) player rightnow 1’BK: It‘s the second Violent liemmesAlbum. We just got some recordstoday. Ibutl I ha: en‘t been able to listento it yet because he been playingHalo" on the X»Bo\. Oh. my God? It'sridiculous?Tech: Steve Harris ([32. DateMatthews Band) is more known as at:engineer than a producer. How was thatfor you. using a producer \s ho was stillgetting his feet wet‘.’BK: ljusl felt like something fresh washappening we started looking at

some pretty big producers like RickRubin. atid we were going to record inLA and bring all of these studio guysiii. But then it was like. "There's thisguy named Stephen Harris. and he getsgreat sounds. But. he doesn't reallyproduce." But then I just met himand we started talking about the gameplan. It was so cool to work with him.He loved all ol my ideas and l lmedhis. It was a great marriage It was coolnot to haie someone intimidating incit was just making music the old-lash—ioned way. We didn‘t use Pro Tools oranything. We used lti—track tape. Wewere trying to base it around what theywould use in ‘7} or ‘74.
Tech: You seem to love so manyinstruments and dil'l'erent sounds in[your] atid others' music. How do youbring that all together when you sitdown to write a song'.’
BK: I write only on guitar and piano.mainly. I‘ve used the glockenspiel andorgan to come up with stuff. [but] notl'ull songs. ()nce l start writing a songon guitar. that‘s usually where I finishit. you know"? It‘s a piano song or a gui-tar song. I sit down and play a chordprogression. Once I find somethingthat I like. I‘ll sing a melody of justwords M you know. stream ol‘ eon-scious‘ness. I usually have my little taperecorder on. btit the best .,,_ comeswhen I don‘t have my tape recorder.I‘ve written some great songs that wewill neyer hear. If it's really going welland he mapped out everything —-« youknow. this may be the yerse. and this isthe chorus. the bridge and the solo —— Igrab my sketchbook and force myselfto write out words. The best songs hap-pen jttst like that.
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an art installation in celebration of Earth Day 2002

APRIL 2121- MAY 12 : NC MUSEUM OF ART

created and installed by students of the College of Design
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“DEVELOPMENT
To see if you quality. or for more information about these and other
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I just saw this great movie wherethe good guy was chasing the bad guyand than the bad guy shot at thegood guy and tho good guy got shot

VIEW

Accutarie suit

futile
THE LAWSUIT LINKING THE DEATH
OF CHARLES BISHOP AND ACCUTANE
IS OFF-BASE.

\cctitane risotrctmomt is one of tltcmost widely used prescription drugsamong teenagers While anyone troiti a
:Jcneral practitioner to FDA officials willsay it‘s quite successful at treating se\ erenodular cystic acne. it does hay e dangerous side~effects. The parents of tecttager(‘harlcs Bishop. who flew a stolen planeinto a btiilding last January. are attempt-itig to proy e that their sons suicide was aresult of .-\ccutane use gone bad. Theirlawsuit ICVICLI against Accutane makersRoche Laboratories and lloftntan—LaRoche Inc. so the Bishops say. is anattempt to call attention to the dangers of.A\ccutane. The law suit. as endenced byits $70 million price tag. howeyer is artattempt. albeit a weak one. to do morethan that.
The lawyers for the Bishops are draw-ing an outline ofan otherwise normal andhappy child whose life was tom apart byadverse affects from Accutane. "Thischild was a happy. well—balanced. for<ward-thinking child who had a great dealto fire for." Bishop‘s tnother Julia toldthe Associated Press. This is the santeboy who left behind a note empathi/ingwith ()sama bin Laden and supportingthe Sept. ll attacks.Autopsy results found no traces ofAccutaiie in Bishop‘s blood. Attonieysfor the family posit that the tests are use-less because so much blood was lost during the crash. [is en if this is true. tlte represents a flaw in the Bisliops‘ logic.
All prospectiy e presctibcrs to Accutanetor their parentsi must read and sign a

Ilo
As some of yotttitay know. I justran for StudentBody Presidentarid lost. .\'ow Iwould lllst‘ toshare tiiy esperi-ence and whathay e learned troniIt.From the maybeginning. I knewthis was going toI. . be a heck of artOl’fSCl c\periencc I alsoYOSIHOVSkOYG ktiew and said thatI was only goingI would run only once.and ney er again ,.._ w m or lose The rearsons for this decision were niamlold.One was that I knew eyactly what I wasgetting into atid how difficult .in utidertaking this was. Another reason was thatI didn‘t w ant to start out with the hopesof making this a career. aiid ey en II I Iiadwon. I figured that I sltottld be able toaccomplish my goals in one year aridthat another qualified candidate wouldundoubtedly come along II I lost. Iplanned to moye on arid esploi'c otherparts of the untyersity so as not to dwelloti the past.And so I will be moymg on. but notbefore sharing the atria/mg eypci'iencethat this electiott was tor ttte It wasgood attd bad. but most of all and asI ltad hoped . ll built characterThis election. this campaign. was bytar oite of the hardest things [We metdone. Anyone who worked with me oron any campaign before knows what Iant talking about. Campaigns are hellThey‘re long. they're hard. they 'restressful. And tiiost people don‘t reali/chow difficult it is.The worst part isn‘t eyen chalking allover campus on your hattds and knees at1 am. when you have an exam the newday t‘did you ever wonder how all thatchalk got to where it was?) It‘s itot mak-ing posters before class and then notbeirtg able to take notes because youcan‘t feel yottr wrist front the pain ofusing a staple gun. It‘s not eyenpainstakingly painting the tunnel inspite of your total lack of artistic ability.The worst part is when things go w roiig.The worst is when you ruti out of gasright before you have to go speak to agroup. The worst is when campus super-\‘lStll'S tell you that Student Goyemment

TEC N

to do tlits once.

waiycr notifying them of the incrediblytttl\ L‘t'sc sttlc‘w‘fft‘t‘ls .\cclllttltt‘ til/I ha\e.The most significant emphasis is placedon possible birth defects sltotlld user'sbecome pregnant. bill the possibility ofpsy chiatnc problems or suicidal thoughtsare also made clear. Bishop's mothersigned this waiyer. liycn if she didn’tread it. she said “legally" that she did.
Part of her case is that there is notenough mfortnation ayailable onAccutane's possible psychiatric affects.Yet. a letter written to health careproyiders on the I'll):\ls web site clearlystates this. If Bishop was a happy personiiittil Accutane. w liy was the suddenchange not reported'.’ So essentially.Bishop would lia\e the court belieye thatBishop wetil cra/y suddenly before hissuccessful sutL'ldL‘ lllg‘hl.
Regardless of why (‘harles Bishopdecided to take his own life. his death isno doubt tragic. liyen so. a dollar signcannot be placed on death. The $70 mil-lion the Bishops seek skews their allegedmessage of wanting.
At some point in time. the patient torpareiiti must be held responsible for theuse of prescription drugs. Spending a fewminutes on the lntemet will rey'eal thatit's no secret that Aeeutane may causepysclnatric complications. And perhapsthere does need to be more research doneinto the linkage between the drug andsuicide; it has yet to be proved Still. onetittist think that the Bishops law suit doesnot accomplish what it says it is tntertdedto do.

\ehicles are no longer welcome on theBrickyard twltile all others are still ()ls' l.The worst is when you hayen‘t eaten orslept and base a inassiye sunburn. aridthe w ind picks tip attd tears all your slttffto hell and you still lime to smilethrough II alllint I‘m not complaining. This is thestuff character is made of. arid I feel I‘mall the tougher for it. or at least moremellow now. And I'm also not com~platnmg because all the good offset thebadBecause of this campaign. I got tomeet and talk to more people than Ithink I eyer would hate if hadn't donethis. I got to meet so many different peo-ple trotit so many walks of this uniyersi-ty. whom I bet most ot its don't eyent‘caIt/c C\lsl I talked to seeminglyeyeryone. froiti the future farmers to thetutttrc doctors. front international stusdents to the Amine Club. I came iii con»tact with ntore people than I ey er knewhad concerns.And Ill addition to all this. Imeet sotiie ama/mg itidtytduals whosetairh and dedication kept me goingwhen things were hardest. It is thosepeople. and just haying met and knownthem. that makes this whole e\penenccworth II.In the ettd hay e no regrets about anyaspect of this. I did what I w anled. and Idid it my way I know that I workedhardest until the last tnmute. and m theend that‘s what matters to me. I didn‘tcompromise my beliefs. and I didn'tsuccumb to the pressttre and the negaAll\ tty. artd m‘the eitd that's what mattersto me. But most importantly I had fun.arid in the end that‘s what matters to me.tlittik that no matter what w c‘rc doingor what we‘re myolycd with. it's impor-tant to not get too caught up in it and inourselycs. I often ltad to remind my selfatid my supporters that you lime toremember that you could die tonight.attd if that were to happen. would todayhave been a good day"!And I guess that is the ultitiiate lesson:perspectiye. No matter what I do. Iknow to do my best and pttt forth mystrongest effort. But I also know toremember it‘s a big world. and that nomatter what I'm Itt\'t)l\ed in. what I’mdoing and how it turns out. it will all he()K.

got to

Ii'l/ Iw'isu lt'/l_\' you 're glad she lost it!lurimy;opinion(athumtui/mrmi.
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in tho am, than there was a carchase and the good guy hit: Lao badguy's on: and than they were hangingof! tho edge of a building, and asthe bad guy was about to shoot thegood guy, the bad guy fall and hodied. . .

Mr, Hon. .The good guy wont”?

Yoah. I walked out: of thotheater after that.

Hollywood iction

of police needs work
To Sen e andProtect. I remem—ber hearing thiswas the ntotto ofsorts for thosewho .serye as thiscountry‘s line ofpublic safety ariddefense. Policework is supposedto be \irtuous aridheroic work. I sawthe trim ieBen "Training Day"Kroude' IITIS “CCIs. :\lStt_.. l'ye watched sey~eral episodes ofI’X‘s new drama "The Shield." Thething that surprised me about both olthese really shouldn‘t hay e. I foundmy sell rootttig for the rogue cops.'l'here‘s something about \igilantesthat is appealing to the eye and to mysoul. It was only later. after I got back tomy hotttc. that I began to wonder aboutthis. Is it not troubling that the portray.al of \ tolence arid distrust among thosewho are this country 's enforcers of thelaw makes so many of us clieer‘ ls'illmgother cops. stealing drugs. hayingaffairs all ot these are things we seethese fictional rogue cops doing. and itdoesn’t bother tts. Still. does this ltttp~pen in real lite.’ Surely it does. and dowe cheer for it then ’This issue need llL‘ addressed only

because desensiti/itig our culture tothese wrongs. arid eycti glamori/ingthem. makes it that much easier forthem to esist under the true guise ofpolice work. -\s much as l entoycdI)en/el‘s monologues iii "'l'rammgDay." or ltow l was oyetjtoyed to seehim win his ()scar. I wonder if perhapscreating this character that so many hadrooted l‘ot' adds lo the general descnsrwing of the public concertting \ tolenceand corruption,\Vhile so ttiatiy tnoyies .itid teleytsionshows depict \iolence and ask its as apublic to Ieaye ottr \alues concerningse\ and drugs at the door. I cyatmne thisbe‘t'tttlst' \\L' look [U the police \ll‘ lltlscountry as our protectors. and as otttstandard for ethics. Not only does thissort ol piogramming deseiisttt/e peopleto corruption. but II also lends a darl.shadow oycr police work Ill general.While this portrayal surely is not com-pletely accurate. it is not completelyinaccurate as well So. my proposal onthis tsstie is twolold: While it would bewondertiil to slowly work corruptionout in the system. I would say that ascorruption is worked out ot the system.llollywootl would promise to moreaccurately portray police work and thestandards for w Inch it stands.In the years of(iolden llollywood atid(Vary (irattt. policemen were roundIrishmen with slight accents whoalways upheld the law. though they may

liaye been a bit daft. Now. ttearly everypolicetiian has one of two roles: He iseither a rogue cop dottig his best totwist the system to his adyantage. or heis some good cop turned Vigilante whois doing his best to right the systemusing his own rules. Neither of thesetruly does tnucli to make the public trustand appreciate the police. Don‘t get mewrong; I like Bruce Willis. I liked the“l)te llard" ntoyies. bttt how many kidsafter seeing that moyie decided thatthey wanted to be a cop attd are nowloatltttig their tatlat guns"In recent years. Hollywood has takcttto making as many shots at the powerstructures of the world as possible. aridtltiitk I' may be time for Hollywood tototally accept that it is also a higherpower in the world. And as such. it hasresponsibilities and tnorals II shouldhold higher than not producing whatwill be entertaining Sotne lines beingcrossed will not be lk‘neficial to themeta“ good ot society. and II is betterto take the pow ei giyen to the entertain-ment industry and use it to better socie-ty than to pottit otit the flaws inherenttheiciii
Ift‘ri utility to [’l't'H‘l‘l‘t‘ liiu (I’ll, ordertHlt/ "lain tl’lt/ (hi/w" SH” and"linr imi/ ()ri/i'I‘ ('l " Limit/l him (Hli/ikritttili'w ”Hill [It siu'ilu.

Mid-East conflict removed

from American expierence
That ( olinPowell's \lsll tothe Middle liaslwottld be a latlttt‘csliotild come as noteal to surprise toany one. The« eyperiences atidt wisdom of theayerage Americanarid the aycrageAmerican leaderare so farremoyed trotii therealities of life inIsrael. It is laugh-" able to think thatcompletely irreleyant l'.S. concernswould be addressed by the sides of theArab-Israeli conflict. The further polar—t/ation of Palestinian arid Israeli posi~tiotts esposes the l'nitcd States‘ influ-ence to er the region as illusory.Americans should know by now whatthey consider to be appropriateresponses to terrorism. For Americans.utider no circumstances would it beacceptable to share any border with acountry that seems content on sendingguerilla groups or botitbers to attackthe United States. Ameiicans todaycouldn't even grasp allowing suchstate to exist for St) years. Moreoyer.Americans after that fatetttl day lastSeptember have become accustomed tothe idea that it is wholly unacceptableto negotiate with unabashed supportersof terrorism against the hated States.Howeyer. Israel has tolerated suchhostilities. iitakmg it unique amongwesterni/ed. industriali/ed countries.This leads to the first point: ForIsraelis. consequences ot Israel‘s relasttonshtp with Palestine and other Arabcountries hit hotne quickly. frequentlyand closely. Any decision Israel's lead-ers tnake can mean the difference iiihow many suicide bombings Israeliswill face in the upcoming week. Theclosest American comparison — its

Roben
Joilalll-" .i

war on terrorismIeyel ol immediacy.Thus. the need for Middle l5ast leadrers not to do attyllittig stupid tyes. thissounds sillyi leads to another pointThe sides ot the Palestinian Israeli conI‘ltct are plagtted by nationalisttt thatties tltcnt to horrible. cstt‘ctnc lcadctstlcl this be a lesson).('onsidet‘ ISI'ilt‘l‘S .'\T|L'l Sltttl'on.Sharon started lits cltritb to notoriety byleading the mtatnous l'nit ltll Israelicommando tiiiit attack on a Jordanian\tllage. killitig (1” ciytltans. The opera-tion inyoly ed shooting though the win-dows and doors of houses arid pinningciyilians iti their houses while blowingup their houses with hand grenades.Sharon later gained leadership posi-tions iii the tnilitary. where he earnedhis nickname as the "Butcher of Sabra"after killttig ati cstitnated 3.0M) womenand children tit one incident alone. It isunclear why Sharon is not considered awar criminal.That Israeli citi/ens elected Sharon tohis cttrrent position reyeals what theywant: security without regard to thecost iii Palestinian Iiyes. Accordingly.there are already reports that the IsraeliDefense l’orce's tll)l"i most recent runthrough the ’est Bank is being carriedout with the finesse of Sharon‘s prey‘t»ous operations.Now. consider Palestine's YasserArafat. Arafat. like Sharon. started outhis illustrious career by founding thecommando group Al~lratah. leadingraids into Israel iii the ‘(itls arid killing.lewtsh farmers. Arafat later headed thenow-infamous Palestinian Liberation()rgani/ation. renowned for its terroristattacks and bombings.lake the Israelis. the Palestinians arenow fortunate to haye a militantestremtst as their leader. Why Arafat'.’Seemingly a pattern among destitttteArabs. Palestinians believe thatArafat‘s willingness to bomb Jewishteenagers gives much—needed power by

hardly itses to that which Palestinians cart regain the lattdtroiit w Inch tltcy were displaced.
reality suggests that Arafathas insufficient say lll controlling hiscltettt terror groups. and as New YorkTimes coltttnntst 'l hotnas Friedmanpoints ottt. Arafat is not really a head ofstate. as he shows no concerns for thereal affairs of a state. such as the edu-cation. economy and health of his peo-ple. Despite Arafat‘s morbidly comicalinapprtipriateness. Palestinians. who doactually haye yalid complaints againstIsrael. hate rallied around no otherleader.In this context. leaders like GeorgeBush “wisely" send their diplomatsinto the Middle liast. groping for somesort of peace deal. “Blind peace"peace for the sake of peace ~r is some»thing only the l'ntted States wants inthe Middle liast. The Israelis wantpeace only when they can be sure theywon‘t get killed oti the bus ride towork. The Palestinians want peace onlywhen they can live in their homelandagain as first-class citizens. l-‘or Israelisatid Palestinians. “blind peace" is a toywith which naive kids play. Indeed. themantra of “blind peace" is one even theUnited States is loathe to follow.Given the United States’ insignifi-cance in the Middle East equation. forwhat reasons other than “humanitari‘an" ones (which lie at odds with Araband Israeli concerns) does the UnitedStates still assume an active role in theArab—Israeli contliet‘.’ The politics thatboutid the United States to the regiontthe (‘old War) no longer exist Oldstrategies hay no placein a new situa-tion.
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4BR 4BA apartment 31:2”; 1423/45er oido at 3363"“) per person 5‘ director 6'” 500‘“ llrm seeks motivated IndI- phone l1 and tune to callC ~w ‘ l llt camps In .across trom Varslt PaR- Roommates amed Lake Park 3345,,n0 utll- ___.________ OY‘mJ‘J vrdual to assIst With r.NEAR NCSU Exceptional y + 480 413A Ground Floor JL‘h"b'0” and Vance errands Must have own DUMMER JOB48R House nestled on 1-? very convenient. $336/mo ties. LR furnished. W/D. Condo at Unrversrty County Room and hoard transportation and be able Opportunities With goodoi. I t I- - t 1" L‘ll'llles H'Qh‘SDF-‘ed and all appliances Lease a now available at NorthSgéerr‘tvcorufe‘rielgfigocriiogg Internet tor 817 month. [3??? 22235598636? starts ASAP through Comm“ 0“ 50”"3” 8‘ Howie“ Ciomicr‘ofgt; W a‘ '935‘ “Mm" Eli‘s Club- m “were"(.1400 mo available Available WW9“ AUQUS‘ mIcrowave pool volley December. C3“ Amber On Woltllne. Includes d'Sh“ qopp a I at least 3 days per week Contact Adam Getz,Au HQ! 151 783-9410 0,. or for new one-yearlease. ball ' non‘moker 233.1533 washer. W/D Available v021€fi3309 0'800'284‘ More hours available It Assrstant Manager,.3§‘7”142 233.7715 8325 1,4 m 5 C II 8/1. StsoOImo Call 832- 4475- khopoetwpmesol' desrred Some lrtttng up to (919)787365,’ or e-matt
J M 467 6‘776 U I I lelivallabfie ' Room for Rent ”43‘ carollna org EOE 70'le requlred $5M" adamg©northhlllsclub coNear ncsu. 3BDI2.58A 4BR4BA condo In Lake ,mmemmely Lake park 7% p'US ”"9399 'e'mbmse‘ tor detailstownhouse wnh Irre lace. P rk lla I In ne, ____.'___ , “Catel‘ln Works". near ment and ”69 parking9 a five be JU ROOMS FOR RENT ABD-JBA near Lake 9deck. all a homes are w/D cellln tans lreshl‘ 3 Roommates wanted to ' ._ ‘ NCSU. needs PT dellvery Please call Tara WIIder at Summer Job Career90 . 9 . I J h AllNEAR NCSU. UTlUTlES 0 ">0” statt Shrtts available M-F, 828-4357 to arrange an Opportunlty 6 Full-TlmeIncluded Carpet. and verylarge rooms No pets$850-mo 828-1814
NEAR NCSU Exuptlonal.lBR House In quret nergh-borhood 011 Western Blvdclose to campus Includes
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Summer sublet. needMay-July 2BRIZBA. otIDu‘alelgh Road. $394/mo

share 4BR-ABA aptFurnished. WI‘D. ethernet.cable Included 8950 totalplus 14 uttiltles May 15-Aug ICaII Tamara 754-8942 or emall.grsechlckleiaolcom

PAID, PRIVATE BATHS.AVAIL NOW'S400/MONTH. CALL 469-2499/606-7667
CHEAP SUMMER HOUS-ING on campus $400

appllances:reIrIgerator.dishwasher. W‘D.mIcrowave 8325/88Ch or$350each w furnitureAvaIIable May or AugustCall Deborah at 852-0510
4BR Condo at Lake Park

6am 9am 9am-1pm IIISpur-6pm Mlnlmum twt;shllts per week 88 50 hrCall Jennifer at 828-5932
Help needed tor Party
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"It you are not scared atspeaklng In front 01 smallgroups once or twtcc aweek and maklng up to$3.000 per month call

posmons available Carpetcleaning. pressure wash-Ing lawn mowing. Noexperience. must haveval.d driver‘s IIcenseContact waterboync@hot-maIt com88‘3“ person + uIIIItIes R ’d f Summer Sessmn Call Dan Rental company now 1-888-687-8501all modern a plIances wrth . oommate wante 0’ s- ‘WD 5975 D C II 781- Call Stacy or Michelle 9804351 apartment OW" 512.5490 VdCh w'm ”S own bath ‘ tableware cleanlnq 8. _. . I . Decent money '0’Q41 83 "170142 a ‘ 5713321 vanlty pet negotlable '— Common. 'U'W equlped stockln Ralelgn Parks and dependable people Preter-O or 3- ‘ New home In great nelgh- kItchen and Wm roonI. - 9 Recreatlon Department ably Intelllgent and enthu-
Unbellevable 4BFt/2BA West Ralelgh 2&3 bedrom S350'mo. pool. beautifulvrew. walk to Wollllne. borhood. room tor rentWith a walk-In closet. washer 8. dryer. Ideal fortour roommates Call any- 2 Linens attendant 8.showroom sales has a variety of summerlob opportunItIes In all. nt— Slastlc With strong v0IcesHo se and sen/2 seA 89‘5 ava"ab'9 now A al ble 6/0210 5/03 Ask g ‘ that can stay on the phoneTowunhouse Both through AUQUSt Kaplan to: Pglge 816—0116 Home fully turlshed and “me 859'0487- 3 Mornrng delivery 8t 'Cb' camps. lakes. amuse- evenlngs and weekends.Available W‘m W-D 851- Dr. Thea Ln.. Wayne 81. ' hIgh speed Internet con- setup meltts. adventure. aquat Apply today 834-8188
1307 10, recorded mes $650-$900 Reserve yours Fun Female ”601“?” Very close To ‘ Ics. parks. and communlty __________Roommates Needed to NCSU 5375/”10 +13 F'UXID'B “0W5 3- dri‘rS centers Great pay and Wanted Female modelssage
NEAR CAMERON VIL-

now for summer or fall870-6871 share ABRABA Lake Parkcondo' Furnished w.close bIIIs Call 858-5761
NEAR NCSU Rooms lor Parking For Rent Neat campus 837-9743 hours Call 91918316640for more Inlormatlon Clty must be 18+ Call 919-498-2962 between 9a m -

LAGE Charmlrrg 38R Apartment tor sale. access to NCSU and Lake rent In ASH/48A condo Pre-vet Students great of Ralelgh '5 an Equal 7pm Leave messageRanch InSIde Beltltrte 25 dBH/4BA at Unlversrty Johnson' Only $325l’mo next to Lake Johnson GUARANTEED SPACES chance tor experlence In ODDO'TUHW Employer 850+ hi.I r .rttlleS trom campus Ideal Oaks. $5000 ‘down pay- [3)!7ussjt'd utIlItles 'Call 858- $325‘Month Call‘ 919 “2 block to dorm or class» the halo. qut assistant CW of Raleigh Parks and Alplne Bagel ls lookan fortut student seekrng qutet ment and assume mor- L r or more lno 244—8898 Email room. Save gas. tickets. needed g evenings a Recreations Adventure m” last-pace energeticsurroundlngs In >hlgh|y gage Call le at 833- .—_One0' two females need- lakeparktdgaryhoke com tuwmq $275 semester week + every other week- pmqmm needs and people to work at an. iiesrrable nerghttorhood 0203 ed trr sublet Iurnlshed 0 ll l ' n 8 Call toddylor best seleti- end ,B'emv‘iogd Ammal AD‘WSIJN Adventure ”“399 conscrence bagelI 51050 mg .. avallable —————————.- apartment tor summer http.."lakepark garyhoke t: “0,. Val park parkmg HI‘SD'M' 87943000 Camp Director shop Call Fllchard at 919-Aurguwst yr ,8.)-Q41O or Cameron Park ‘Apzirtmenlo W D roadrunner. shuttle em 11‘ Frlendly Dr. 9193272 —— 58 50 hour great training 345—1473.833-1142 §.Ld:5;(rrr13:1 hégcseawank ‘0 campus. private bath. —————-———1or more bedrooms avatl- 3813 Fax. 919-327-3831 Seeklng mature IndIVIdlIaI r1nd experlence N 1'
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Enjoy apartment living
at its best! For years.
Triangle Communitites

TR IANG L E havefeaturedthemost
conveniently located.

COMMUN I T 1 ES best-managed and most
THE APARTMENT Peon! affordable student

MANAGING AGENr apartments.

APARTMENTS

._-_--_.

for you or

your furniture,

when you

I 10 minutes to NCSU by Beltline or New Bern Ave.
a Raleigh's only resort apartment community

0 Creekside Sports Club with fitness center
. Indoor and outdoor swimmingpools

e Plentyol parkingSz onthe city busline S Di
r 5 Minutes to Walnut CreekAmphitheater ASHTON

231-2555 1-300-272-3559(#
‘l”4‘“ . I--Cu’C---“-----------------__--C‘-‘---‘n

' GET AWAYTO RALEIGH‘S MOST DESIRABLE
. ' * NEIGHBORHOOD. SAME-SIZE BEDROOMS &

jfi '* SEPARATE BATHS. FULL-SIZEWASHEIVDBYER

.xr SIX FORKS

A quiet. tranquil community. 5 miles to NCSU,
right down. Western Boulevard. Easy acccess.

yet awayfrom campus. 0n the bus route.

851-3588

ACADEMIC lEASES AVAILABLE
.a-'bobgect to availability. Some restratrve ans-v
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Apply now for paid summer leadership
training and Army officer opportunities.
Call the Wolfpack Battalion at 515-2428.

R For more Information, contact
Q 11.. nor» Company at (910) 070-5000



SCORES SCHEDULE
ThurSday “. 'l’ennrs. .v\(‘(‘s. 4/18

8 . ortS
start: 152:; 11::

ACC ChamPiOnships , “‘R'e‘”:“

.\'o games scheduled

M. (loll. A(‘(‘s. 4/It)
Baseball (‘1‘ [NC 4H”. 7

W. Golf. .t\(‘(‘s. 4/!9

NC. State primed tote/ire on Dulce iii the ACC Tournament the process
, he NCAA may finally be ready690,9“ IOdI to make a serisihle riiove on anN: l3-8, 35 issue that“fought: No.17Yellawlockelshavelosttwa has depleted col-straight MC matches heading into the tournament but le ge basketball ‘.si ‘ ACC

.; . . have been competitive against A01 giants Wake Forest, ranks iii recetit
' ‘ . _ Duke and North Carolina, ‘ years.ennls caPsu es .\0. 5 Keyplayerzwmlethelineup hasheenshullled The orgam/a-times this year, heshmon Catherine Gunn has tion ‘8 management, amassed the best overall ACC singles record at 6-2. “WM” ”"3 In“1 week to dichss _. Q ' Duke Vlfgll‘llfl rule changes that J. ~; ‘ . . . c’rc'm v3 Record: n.3, satcc hoodz‘l-D, 2—6 “”"lsl R '_-|\ g .t 3 K91 lads: Alter advancing to the final Eight ol last “when: The sixth-seeded Cavaliers will meet Wake . restrirclttohns plant: Ash/rm‘ l Year’s NUlA Championships, once again the Devils Forest lot the second time in less than a week in the Oil ‘ 'E d“ ”‘1"posted an undefeated A(( record this season With iust first taund. The Deucs were victorious in that match, 5. P “3 " rs an “m k r- y _classmen who enter the NBA Draft.three losses on the year, lounh-ranked Duke is poised 2, . y. . . . . The potential new rules would.\ 0. I to win ”5 ”think; A0, 6 Key player: Raleigh native Henriette Williams leads “In“ these pl'ivcrs to go throu 'h the

“'7' l sany top team in the mm '8’ the the learn in A“ wins for the year entire dr'ift process but ret‘iinl‘ their‘ ‘ Devrls are deep llt talent Five players on Dukesroster college eligibility m long as they
‘1 b0” 705‘"ng ”Pym” don't hire an agent or sign a contract.i- l'nder the current rules. prep or iun-3 "or". CGIOIIMI Mflwlund ior college players who enter. the3" Record: PM 7'] M: l0-lD, 2'6 draft automaticallv forfeit their eh ‘I-J‘W‘VE'WW‘ It ldslhl H l’ IACCI th Hummer domains is h s y ' y t E01 0 t l" 995 033 “WW" = 8'93 0 . We'll WW ility. i t tie moment. uncerc assrnenJennifer Jtassqwglla lug: thfizNéc' Start: i}; came against Duke, 5-2 Carolina will have the luxury "' ular season finale to clinch a three-way tie lot sixth can participate in panting“ campswomen 3 tennis eam w' a ' reco ' ‘ Ol losing 0 DOSStblv tired leflm "1 lite lltSl lound ,, place. Maryland's other conference win came against and then return to school. but they‘ the winner ol the Maryland/Florida State match first-round opponent Florida State have to w ithdraw their names a week. The MC. State women's tennis team hows to ride a ' .\ 0. 2 Key players; JuliedRotondits malted 64th infthe .\ 0. / Koydp‘loytanMana ledrzeiack sports 0r]! ImDIESSME bcl‘l'ore th‘e dlraft. I it 1. Ite season ' Pionsh' (OUlll'y tn Sing es on IS coming 0. (t posting 0 top- recur or e 9195' (ampeting in were sing OS u (l per CC “(W k . lk' [‘erll r‘er p dy-Ia surge "“0 theACC mm ms. 30 player Julie DeRoa olDulie, 6 l, 6-2 flights ‘ ers would stay in college lor four. years. may be three if they were real-B'll)‘ ll reeman ly ready to mow up. Realistically.\LIH “11kt Wake Forest FlOl’idG State convincing them to remain in school. y l ‘ l ~ 'I ‘l t‘ hr .. it ”\i (‘ Recordz20-4, 6.2 WHO-13,26 heci‘i'rnles‘iiiore difficult for college

\. Ml” \m'f‘f‘. Inf “Huff“ l ”H.“ l” [I L sca:ou.v kt‘t th; Key lads: The Demon Deacons round out the AtC's Koylads: Florida State will hapeto exact revenge “:31? F; Er) M‘lKr" . C' _ ‘ . d. talc \\iltllsll s tcnriis ttam may \ tilting I s put a 100de top mm wlll(ll make up the realistic can» on the hopping, who defeated them earlier m sea ’ o i. ry‘ant. urn rainctt anyt'lzll‘tl ltltlt‘ Tracy Mc(irady would he in their. . tenderslor this car's title n.B virt ol tiehrea theSeminolesdrewthe .. .\ \ictor's trier \u'ginia in the last weekend of conlcr- V 5° l ue a k first. second or third seasons in thecute l‘lsl.‘ mum“! State to reach doubledigit mm for . V0 Key players: The Dears boast the ro‘nlereccesbest V0 8 worst possible seed out of llle’lllo tied for sixth NBA if they had gone the traditional
the first unit- since I‘l‘l‘l a difficult feat considering ‘ ' ”lave" Benla'd'k' Who'smnke‘l No '"l enatron ‘ ' K" playorzlhe Seminoles A‘h'll“ hee' any” route. but all three tirade the leaptltc\ play ut the ultratougli ..\(’('. 'l‘he \Volfpack has '"bOll‘S'ng'esnnddOUllles ”WM/l3"'llelllll'llllllls has been the play at the doubles position They are front high school to the pros and arealso ‘i\.itt two tll its |.ist three matches all against missed the '09 lw” "PM“ W" 0” '"W'l' “'ld her 5"” V9” talented als'l'gl” led bl Al‘du Gallovrts 0' all-stars younger than 25. Darius
lilllht‘ll ”l‘l‘t‘lls‘llh availabilityrernatruauestionahle N0 75ml“ Miles and Jermaine ()‘Neal are\tatc t in ii. 177 \(‘t‘i will need tocapitali/eon both showing vast improvement in theirtattors ll ll is to get past defending :\('(.‘ champion Duke Clemson N.(c Stale second and si\tli SL‘dsttllx respectite-ill is ”J. who is looking for its l51h straight champi- Record: l3“), 53 Record: l07l2, H by. after making the saute Jumporislup the \o. '\ Blue I )iwils demonstrated their power Key facts: lhe ltgers Will he the slight lavorite in Key lads: he Puck’s lone conlatence wrn came at the Kwamc Brow n. Ty son (‘handler andover the coulcrcucc by going ts-tl in conference play this . , what should be the most competitive match of the expense (Mama The team has been playing solid Eddy (‘uri‘y have struggled iii theirscasotr early rounds Clemson nipped Georgia Tech earlier this tennis lor the last couple of weeks; however, a last rookie years. but the first. second and”W “l ”W‘s ”ill” “”18 “‘1‘ ll “‘00P “l the Pack. ln , season hy'ascOteal4-3 round date Wlll’t Duke might be too much to overcome fourth picks in the last draft are playthat match. senior ls‘rrstcn \rcholls priwed to he a tough .\0. 4 Key player: lheligeis Will be the Sllglll lavoriie tn .VO. 9 Key player: Jennilet lassawalla has been the Park’s tug basketball tull time and gettingmatch 1‘” “”1“ ”CW” ‘\lll‘”“:~'ll ‘hs‘ ltl‘l ("‘l- (“3- what should he the most competitive match of the mast cansrstent player this season Seniarllatnna Pillll 1“ ll“ ll~.\rc hotls licld leads lll both sets early rounds. {lerrrson nipped Georgialech em, mm Gildetimeisler will need astellat ellort at No l singles With success stories like this. the"l .:\l tune I play cd her I had my chances: l was tip in mm“ m a 3“)me against Duke 0” ”1”,de best high school players are gettingboth sets.” and \‘rclii-lls "Site was definitely losing her less incentive to play at the NCAA“intuit-rue. so know my that this time when I get my level. liven the players who do go toi llitllccs l in guilt: to capitalr/c in] them “as college are leaving earlier e\ery year.Hum ”mt. H‘mct tiscu cot-c coma \ttctkiicsscs that the start with the singles lctt to play. State has yet to lose this McCain and Hilary Adams. who are 7-l iii conference Duke‘s Shane Batticr' was thc {my

' t
littls may he .rhlc t. r csplort lll this l)c\ ils team. such as season when it has managed to win the dotthles point. play. senior taken in last year‘s draft withtic“ in.- “trunk "The doubles point is one of the biggest pctmts‘ ol the “Those m,” together have won against teams that the No. 6 [mg The next senior didn‘t~yr‘...\ . ‘.. . ‘ ‘ . '...~-\\'.y y., s)‘ . _ _ .. . t. .. “i . ilrci hot to out sud ttlscn lhcy \c won much said lsitnnahrldcuiicstcr c hid in uplccl should give them the confidence that they can “m gt, U“ [m dratt hoard until ”u -(lth

pick. which was used on NorthH ‘-'c'.:'~ In .! tow l'hcy 'ic going to base to writ. for us. close matches in doubles with Duke. We just need to
Carolina's Brendan Hay wood.c“-c‘l\iltlt‘.f_3 wi- ilti is a reward. so w c need to take that keep ones where we‘re doing good in the match; wetril.‘ in: aid tic u to our .uhantagc. I think that Il\\L' put need to keepon ouropponent instead of worrying about of course. for every Bryant ortltcti. iii . losc g‘tcsstitc situations then it can pay off. and winning." Myrna Bawanoand Loni Worsely have also been play- Owing“. there's a Till h—lcl)aird or a«c how ihc‘v. react " To win the doubles point. the Pack will almost certain- ing WC” Ul‘ late. With Slitlt‘ down 3-: versus Virginia. Tonv Kev. high school players who\ l‘l't . t! {5 pi ttlll ill the tennis match w ill be the doubles ly need for the senior(irldcniicstcr and her partner. fel— each picked upwins to push the Pack over the top for the declared ' ”mp went undral‘tcd. pml‘t'itil \\ tituiu; thr. doubles pomt gut-s you a I ll hcad low senior Nicholls. to step tip and heat Duke's Kelly ey‘erv (‘hris Wchher' and .lasou Kidd
who leaves college early and hits it"‘°‘ big. there‘s an (lmar (‘ook or

Track runs to ACC finals
In the past. players who entered the

. NIC. Statels track and field teams am looking to load." said assistant coach 'l'el‘t‘} Reese. "He's going

draft early and didn't make the cut

to run the Jill) .iiid the Still. and he‘ll also compete on

against anybody." said Olsen. "()ur doubles iii generalhave been very dangerous."
\\c ll

See TENNIS. Page 9

had no second chance. ll this newrule passes. then guys like (‘ook cango through the process. figure outwhat they need to work on and return. , .
improve on IaSt years Slell and.sevemh place llts‘ 4 Hill and 4 Mill—meter relay teams. I‘m to their education on and ot'l'thc courtfllllSheS at the ACC Championships. cspccting hriii to rim really well this weekend " in college.llerrrck lligh. Moutcrrro Adams and 'l’roy (iraham The rule cliaugc wouldn't deter

'l'mlcl Lion “l” .I”In “WI" ”l the 4”” players from leaving early. but itwould give them a way out if theyweren't successful. Good playerswith limited credentials hiit limitlesstalent are still going to declare earlyfor the draft. which is ultrruately low-ering the quality of play at the col-lege and pro levels. Before Bryant.(iarnett and Mc(iritdy hit it big. theywent through a couple of years ofgrowing pains. and during that time.no one iii the NCAA was able toenjoy their presence.Players will continue to leave earlyas long as NBA teams draft based onpotential. At some point, the leagueneeds to institute a draft poliCy sirnislar to Mayor League Baseball. In theMLB. a player can declare for thedraft after high school. If he doesn'tlike where he was picked. he can optto play NCAA baseball. but he can'tre-enter the draft until he has coni-pleted three years of college.A draft policy like this for the NBA

“I'm also looking forward to seeing Derrick run."said Reese ”He's been running really well all outdoorseason It's inst a matter of fixing a few small thingsin his racing once we get those worked out. heshould run even faster.".losepli Brent holds the third-fastest llltl-ineter andsecond-fastest 200 time so far this season. T..l. (iiwawill your him in both of these merits.David Patterson and Ryan Woods hold the twofastest times in the conference in the 5.000. Patterson. . y will also be competing in the ltl,lltl(l-uieter run. an( MIN)“ \ ”WNW" “l“‘l‘l event he won as a freshman in 1999 Woods will he\ total ot lH ot th.~ '\\oltpack crimes are ranked lll , ~- . . .. . .- . I .y . competing in lits lirst stecplcchasc in addition to [hethe top Ill lli tta~ .it'ilc‘lt'llsi.‘ based on this season s 5.0”“.pci‘lorutauccs. ind thcrc arc scsct'al men who ha\c Andy Smith “I” als‘oattetnpt tltc steeplc~5.ll(llldou-not yet competed iii ca cuts in w hrcli they would sure- blc 'ly hold one ol the best timesSenior ('lu'is Hogan won the ,\(‘(‘ crown iii the3.(ll)ll-mctci‘ stceplechasc Ill Ztltll arid Zilllt) bill has
not competed m the steeple 'Wl m". Nam” This year said Geiger. "For distance runners to double. it reallyhe will race in the steeple and the \tllttl-meter run. helps to have cooler weather. If you're going to run a
lsauth ()glwhl llluw‘l tourth ”1 ”1° ‘ll‘w‘ “1 I‘M hard lt).()()() on Friday. and it's warm and you lose ayear s championships. hiit due to an iniitry in indoor lot of water. it can be difficult the next day in theconsult. he has otily competed twice this season. 51“,." '

"l.tli \\t In
‘l'liis w cclscud w ill mark the cud of the outdoor trackand itclcl \k‘.t\illl lot llttl\l Ill the athletes on lhc .\C('stati- teams Ihc \\'ollp.ick will travel to(‘hailottcs‘ til: \.i to compete in the \(‘l'('liautpionslirps('lctttsiui will bc twirl-dug to take its lltlrd consecu-ll‘k‘ llllc' (ll! !lI.' ‘ttt'ltls stilc‘. l‘tll \‘ldlL‘ “I“ he‘ sending.t LilL‘tllc'il ictttt lllttl \llkllkl cltallcllyi' lltc ilt‘Pllt tll

('hrrs Seaton. the ninth-best ltl.tltl(l runner in thenation. will Jtllll Patterson in both of his events."The biggest factor for us is going to be weather.“

throwing ”nll-l the “mm”; '"l “‘1‘.“ “WHENH'M‘ Nick Manguiu. [)cvin Swann and David Christian t would allow the best players tojump()glesh) wit calltlpiclk In Its (NW ill“ .unmcr will all be competing in only one event each. y right to the pros. while the rest could
”WW” m” ““ ”l" Mangum and Swann will race the ll).()(l(l. and . go to college. refine their skills and

delight college basketball fansaround the country.
“We have Isaiah. Tyrone [Miner]. and l)tlgan as our (‘hristian will run in the 5 000.

hi: ”WW" ‘il't‘ "W“ “W“ R“”'° “0'?” "l ”W“ Randy Cass. James Rowell and Ryan Furloutzh willwe.” ll“ “C” W“ '1' “m”? '” m“ “Wm" throws ”ml compete in the throwing events for State.thilllC“ "“FC‘; . , “The biggest thing is that we have Isaiah back," said i Jeremy Ashton 's columns willBs‘l‘tll‘C ””“mi’ '3‘“ “”"m “”h “ l“? ”‘JU’IV' ”WW ()lson. "Putting him in the discus and hammer with . . appear sporadically for r/rr' remarri-won the AFC “”9 ”l ”‘9 4””""°“‘r ‘l‘l‘h and placed James is going to be good for the team. Both of them JOSH MICHEL/Sufi . (/e’r (if/it's till!(' 41/ N.('. State. He canlhlrcl ill lllk.‘ C(llllVLll'L‘llL‘L' Clltllllpltlllkllllls lll lllC 300- HIT capable of Winning or plUClllg high in Each of N.C. sta‘e hopes ‘0 run past the other Acc i ,N' 'I't‘UC/Il’tl (If §l§_24,] HI'meter dash schools in Charlottesvllle, Va., this weekend. t jcremyu'itrm-/mr'rruns-pints.mm.“My best athlete. Tyrone [)o/icr will have a full See TRACK. PageQ


